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Introduction — Subsurface Injection of Wastes
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h - m0 Waste Disposal well-Soc...o.oone.nooooooooooooooooooocoon-on...
5 ' Industrial Waste Disposal Wells in cane-(13.00.00.000nooooaoo-ooooooo




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SUBSURFACE INJECTION OF WASTES
LAKES ERIE AND ONTARIO BASINS
INTRODUCTION
U. 5. Environmental Protection Agency is opposed to the disposal or
storage of wastes by subsurface injection without strict controls
and a clear dcsonstration that such wastes will not interfere with
present or potential use ofsubsurface water supplies, contaminate
interconnected.surface waters, or otherwise damage the environment.
Where subsurface injection of wastes is practiced, it will be rec-
ognized as a temporary means of disposal to be discontinued when
alternatives enabling greater environmental protection become avail-
able 0
Proposed legislation now being considered requires that the EPA
Administrator develop programs for eliminating or reducing ground-
water pollution, monitoring of ground water and establish criteria
of quality of groundwater.
Michigan Water Resources Commission is opposed to the disposal or
storage of wastes by subsurface injection without strict controls.
an a clear demonstration that such wastes will not interfere with
present or potential use of subsurface water supplies, contaminate
interconnected surface waters, adversely affect other mineral
resources or otherwise damage the environment. When subsurface
injection of wastes is permitted, it should be recognized that it
will be continuously evaluated in the light of changing technology
and be discontinued when alternatives enabling greater environmental
protection become available.
In New York, the injection of liquid wastes into deep wells is con-
sidered a last resort after all other methods have been evaluated.
The applicant must demonstrate that this method (1) is the optimal
approach, and (2) has the least effect on the total environment.
New York is presently re—evaluating their deep well policy due to
seismographic infonnation from monitoring the present wells.
 
Ohio perndts disposal of certain industrial wastes to deep formations.
The Mt. Simon (Cambrian) sandstone is the only formation which has
received approval for the disposal of Wastes. Applications must be
approved by the Water Pollution Control Board, the Department of
Health, and the Department of Natural Resources. The permit is issued
by the Division of Oil and Gas in the Department of Natural Resources,
with such conditions as may be necessary to protect health, safety or












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or otherwise damage the environment.
5
 
b. All proposals for subsurface injection of wastes shall
be critically evaluated to detexndne that:
(1) Alternative measures have been explored and found
less satisfactory in terms of environmental protection;
(2) Appropriate preinjection tests have been made to
allow predictionof the fate of wastes to be injected;
(3) There is adequate evidence to demonstrate that such
injection will not interfere with present or potential use of water
resources nor result in other environmental hazards;
(h) Best practical measures for pretreatment of wastes
have been applied;
(5) The subsurface injection system has been designed
and constructed using the best available techniques, equipment, and
design criteria;
(6) Provisions for adequate and continuous monitoring
of the injection operation and resulting effects of the injection on
the_environment have been made; and . ~
(7) Appropriate provisiOn will be made for plugging such
wells at horizons below present or potential sources of water supply
when their use for disposal is discontinued.
c. Where subsurface injection of wastes is practiced, it
will be recognized as a temporary means of ultimate disposal to be
discontinued when alternatives enabling greater environmental
protection become available.
h. IMPLEMENTATION. EPA will apply this policy to the extent of
its authorities in conducting all program activities, including
regulatory activities, research and developxent, control of pollution
from Federal installations, technical assistance to the States, and
the administration of the construction grants, State program grants,
and basin planning grants programs.
 
MICHIGAN
BACKGROUND. The disposal and storage of liquid wastesby sub-
surface injection are continuously being considered, especially by
industries with wastes that are not conducive to conventional treat-
ment. The effects of underground injection and the fate of injected
materials are uncertain without extensive evaluation of the many
aspects of such systems. Improper injection of municipal or industrial
wastes into certain earth stratas could directly and indirectly result
in serious pollution of water supplies or other public health and
environmental hazards.
STATEHEHT OF‘POLICY. The Michigan Water Resources Commission is
opposed to the sloposei or storage of wastes by subsurface injection
without strict controls and a clear demonstration that such wastes
will not interfere with present or potential use of subsurface water
supplies, contaminate interconnected surface waters, adversely affect
other mineral resources or otherwise damage the environment.
All proposals for subsurface injection of wastes shall be
critically evaluated to determine that:
 
1. Alternative measures have been explored and found less
satisfactory in terms of environmental protection.
2. Appropriate evaluations and preinjection tests have been
_ made to allow prediction of the fate of wastes to be
injected as well as the effect of such operations upon
the natural conditions in the subsurface.
3. There is adequate evidence to demonstrate that such injection
will not interfere with present or potential use of water
resources nor result in other environmental hazards.
h. All needed measures for pretreatment of wastes have been
applied.'
5. The subsurface injection system has been designed and con-
structed using approved techniques, equipment, and design
criteria. '
6. Provisions foradequate and continuing monitoring of the
injection operation, periodic reservoir analysis and
resulting effects of the injection on health and resource
values havebeen made.
7. Appropriate provision will be made for plugging such wells
at horizons below present or potential sources of water


















































































































































































































































































the manufacture of coke.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Same as above. Wells are








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































geologist and a professional engineer for the necessary
studies,





















A permit must be
issued prior to the
construction
and









































































La—.   

Le approval of such disposal method requires the concurrence
, T313 of Natural Resources, the Ohio Eater Pollution Control
Board and the 1;;artment of Health. The permit for the construction of
the well is issued by the Division of Oil and Gas in the Department of
Natural Resources. The following sections of the Ohio Oil and Gas Code
1509 are pertinent to disposal wells.
STATEHVWT OF POLICY
1509.051 Liquid uisnosal permit
No person shall use a well for the injection of sewage or any
liquid used in or resulting from any process of industny,
manufacture, trade, busi.ess, or agriculture, without having a
liquid disposal permit issued by the chief of the division of
oil and gas, and the original permit or a true copy thereof
displayed in a conspicuous and easily accessible place at the
well site.
A permit to drill a new well, drill an existing well deeper, or
to reopen a well, is a liquid disposal permit if the permit was
issued in satisfaction of the requirements of section 1509.081
of the Revised Code, or if a permit author121ng such use has been
issued under section 1509.21 of the Revised Code, or if such use
is approved by the chief under section 1509.22 of the Revised
Code. (132 v 8226. Eff. 6-26-67)
1509.06 Application for permit
An application for a pennit to drill a new well, drill an
existing well deeper, reopen a well, plug back a well to a
different source of supply, or use a well for injection of a
liquid for which a permit is required by section 1509.051 of
the Revised Code, shall be filed with the chief of the division
of oil and gas upon such font as the chief prescribes and shall
contain the following information:
(A) The name and address of the owner;
(B) The signature of the owner or his authorized agent.
When an authorized agent signs an application it
shall be accompanied by a certified copy of his
appointment as such agent.
(C) The names and addresses of all persons holding the
royalty interest in the tract upon which the well is
to be drilled or within a proposed drilling unit;
(D) “9 location of the tract or drilling unit on which
the well is to be drilled identified by section or




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































construction and one well has been abandoned.
Disposal wells in Ohio are summarized in Table h.


























* DZ - Disposal Zone













































NaCl - 25,000 ppm (60-100 gpm
proposed)
Organics h,200 ppm
2-72 not in operation
Natural brine re—injected
15 gpm (proposed)
2—72 not in operation
Acrilonitrile waste, sulfate
solution with RC“ — 6 to 8
million gallons per month
I!
Same as above - estimated
5 million gallons per month.
 
 PENNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania policy for deep well disposal usually means subsurface
‘
storage of waste and does not represent waste treatment.
The policy,






Policy for Deep Well Disposal
Deep disposal wells are usually means of subsurface storage of
waste and do not represent waste treatment.
In all cases where sub-
surface disposal is being considered, the following conditions should
be assured:
1.





That appropriate geologic studies and pro-injection tests
have been made to allow prediction of the fate of the
injected wastes.
3. That there is adequate evidence to demonstrate that such
injections will not interfere with present or potential
use of water and mineral resources, or reSult in other
environmentalvhazards.
A h. That the best practical measures for pre-treatment and
concentration of pastes have been applied.
5. That subsurface injection systems have been designed and
constructed using the best available techniques, equipment,
and design criteria.
6. That provisions for adequate and continuous monitoring of the
injection operation and resulting effects on the environment
have been made.
7. That appropriate provisions will be made for plugging such
wells with cement from the bottom to the surface to insure
maximum safety when their use
fordisposal is discontinued.
8. That all monitoring wells upon ccnpletion of disposal
operation be plugged to insure maximum safety or upon the
decision of the Department of Environmental Resources.
Pennsylvania has three wastewater disposal wells located in the Great
Lakes Basin.
These wells are owned by Hammermill Paper Company at
Erie, Pennsylvania, and were used for the injection of spent pulping















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The accelerating rate of production of industrial wastes, of ever-
increasinz complexity and toxicity, makes it imperative that methods
of waste Hﬁif"" nt are developed that are both safe and effective.
As er a: licgija and solids are concerned, the disposal of waste can
take place either on the surface (e.g. sanitary landfill, sewage
lagoons, discharge into rivers or lakes), or below the surface
(injection into deep wells, placement in mined cavities, or injection
in shales as a waste/grout mixture). In view of the growing concern
about the enisc;ng industrial pollution of air, soil and surface waters,
the suhzarfsoe disposal of industrial waste is rapidly becoming an
alternative with considerable attraction for those in the waste-
management field. In many cases it is not only technically feasible,
but also economically attractive, especially when new standards for
surface-water quality necessitate extensive capital lay-outs for new
waste-treatment facilities.
   
 
What must not be overlooked, however, is that use of the method will
result in irreversible pollution of a number of subsurface formations.
In addition, the representation of the method as either final or
permanent is unrealistic, in view of the fact that injected waste may
be subject to dispersal by diffusion and convection in natural sub-
surface flow systems.
Early recognition of the hazards presented by the subsurface disposal
method, and of its consequences, is imperative. Therefore it is
necessary to gain a better understanding and more detailed knowledge
of the behavior of injected waste. Through subsequent legislation and
regulation it should be possible to avoid the costly mistakes, serious
accidents and often irreversible damage to the environment that can
result from subsurface disposal operations that are hastily conceived,
inadequately investigated, improperly equipped and insufficiently
monitored. ‘
 
The number of waste-disposal wells in Canada is not very large as yet.
There are 31 registered disposal wells, distributed as follows: 16 in
Ontario, 10 in Alberta, h in Saskatchewan and l in Manitoba. Details
about these wells are given in Table 5. Disposal depths in Ontario
are disturbingly shallow, generally less than 1,000 feet. In the
Western Canada Sedimentary Basin depths range fran 1,373 to 5,087 feet
(top of diSposal interval). This difference reflects the difference
in available sediment thickness in the two areas.
* Taken from Subsurface Disposal of waste in Canada, EVERINGEN, R.0.
and R. A. FREEZE, Inland Waters Branch, Tech. Bull. No. 119, 1971,



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Canada Water Act. Regulations made under the Canada Water Act in the
26,
 
field of subsurface diSpoSal of waste would apply to all territories
under Federal jurisdiction; to cases with international implications;
and to cases involving more than one province.
The Canada Water Act
could, moreover,
be used as a basis for a Federal-Provincial coopera—




















1. The s .3
natural resource, r b
but not re-usable after u
pacity of geological formations is a limited
is when used for gas or fresh-water storage,



























reappear at the surface.
3.
The volume of waste that can be injected under safe injection
pressures is limited to that which can be provided by compression and
displacement of original formation fluids and by compression of the
formation rock; this represents only a fraction of the aggregate pore
space. .
h. Subsurface disposal should only be allowed for "natural"
fluids and some classes of "foreign" fluids; a waste'classification
system








S. Subsurface disposal of any waste should be discontinued as
soon as an economical alternative treatment and/or disposal method,
or a re-use or recovery process becomes available, for such waste.
6.
Proper management of subsurface space and the establishment
of priorities for its use should preferably be approached on a
regional basis. .
7. A regional subdivision of the country, e.g., into "potential",
"limited" and "closed" disposal regions, should be established; for
this purpose some quantification of the qualitative criteria given in
Chapter IV may be necessary.
8.
Prospective disposal formations with
"potential" and "limited"
disposal regions should be zoned, e.g., as "favorable", "restricted"
and"closed", for the purpose of subsurface disposal.
Such zoning, as
well as formation and site selection for particular disposal projects,
should be based on quantitative criteria similar in nature to the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































unplugged or improperly plugged wells. These wells are often incapable
of withstanding the increased fonnation pressures due to injection and
hence may allow the vertical migration of injected waste and/or dis-
placed formation fluids onto the ground surface or into potable ground
water zones.
Disposal in these areas has been restricted by volume and will shortly
be prohibited. Many other areas of the Detroit River Group are not
plagued withthis problem and could provide a safe place to store
certain industrial wastes provided that there is a reasonable assurance
that there will be no significant vertical or lateral migration of the
waste or poor quality formation fluids into surface waters or potable
ground water aquifers. Where lost circulation zones occur, these still
provide excellent disposal reservoirs provided wastes are injected
under gravity. If injection pressure is not required, excessive
pressure build-up in older wells should not occur.
Current Regulations and Procedures forSubsurface Disposal in Ontario
The responsibility for regulating the subsurface disposal of industrial
wastes in Ontario rests with the Department of Mines and Northern
Affairs and the Ministry of the Environment.
The Department regulates thedrilling, completing, testing, and abandon-
ment of disposal wells. The Ministry regulates the overall operation
and issues certificates of approval.
The role of the Department, with respect to subsurface disposal of
wastes, is to provide those individuals considering disposal with all
available geological and hydrological data for any given area or
fonmation.bcing contemplated and to assist them in any way it can.
The Department makes available all pertinent geological and completion
data on nearby wells, core analyses, water analyses, updated well maps,
various computer programs and relevant data on existing disposal
operations in the Province.
The Department also has a sample repository in London, Ontario, where
all drill cuttings and a large quantity of core are maintained and
_ are available for study.
3h
  
 The Ministry requires a feasibility study on all disposal proposals.
The onus is on the applicant to provide in the study sufficient
infcnaaticn to indicate that the operation will be adequately
engineered to safeguard all valuable mineral resources and potable
water supplies and that the injected fluids will be confined to the
receiving formation. With specific types ofwaste disposed of in
certain areas, lateral confinement of the waste may have to be
assured but generally this is not a requirement.
Require cats of an Inclination to Dispose
The following procedures are presented as a guide to companies or
individuals applying for a subsurface disposal penmit.
In Ontario, the guidelines described are minimal requirements and may
be further expanded depending upon a particular application.
(1) Review with the Department and the Ministry the potential and
feasibility of a selected area and fonnation.
(2) Submit a feasibility study of the entire project to the Depart-
ment and the Ministry.
(3) The feasibility study should include the following:
(a) Detailed description of the geology of the area under
consideration and depth of fresh water sources.
(b)' Location of all-wells within a 1-1/2 mile radius that
penetrated the proposed disposal horizon and an indication
(of whether or not these wells have been property plugged.
(c) Anticipated daily volumes to be injected, (maximum and
minimum) yearly volumes and expected life of project.
(d) Anticipated injection pressures (maximum and minimum).
(6) Complete chemical, physical and biological analyses of fluids
to be injected. Anticipated compatibility with fluids in the
fennation. ‘
(f) Names of all mineral owners within a one-mile radius of the
proposed well.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. Disposal Pressure Rate M.M.BB Date of
Company wells Description Township Formation Depth PSIC U.S.GAL/MIN 6/30/71 System
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